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FOREWORD 

The bil' evente of Lha year 19'19 were the occupation of the new 
hea dqua.rters building a~ Glaenevin , Milich took place in November , and the 

aCfjuisi ~ion of a m!l.inframe computer. The new buildlng mnde it posoible 

to re-unite scattered units of the Service and this will facilttate 

oo-ordinated developf19n t in future years. Th~ maln framo computer -

~ DEC 2050, suppli~d by the Digital Equipnent Company - ~ll make it 

possible for the Service to 'lvail of modern techniques of numel'i eal weather 

pr edl cti on . 

'rhe new building is a credit to ~he Office of Public Works , to t.he 

~rchitect and to tho maIn Contractors. Credit is also due to the 

Depuxtment of Posta and Telegraphs 'Mho , despil;o difficulties of their own, 

arranged a smooth transfer of many essential communications facilities 

to the new building. 

'rhe Introductlon to t. lis Report is devoted to a description of the 

IIBW headquarter:! buUding. 

Meteorologi~nl Service , 

!lublin . 
:l eptemher , l :mO. 

iii 

P.K. ROHAN 

Director 
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F'UNCTIONS OF THE ME'l'EOROLOGICAL SERVICE 

The functions of the Meteorological Servico aro Dummarised as followo: -

(i) The collection, analysi3 and publication of meteorological 

~ooph:rsical and geochemical data ; 

(ii.) the carrying out of research in fundamental and applied 

molteorologj'i 

(Iii) Lhe supply of forecnsto , statistical information and scientific 

a dvice on the application of meteorology in various fields to 

agricultural , industrial and public utility undertakings , the 

press, radio and television , maritime interests, individual 

members of the public , etc . 

(iv) tile supply of similar information to Government Departments and 

the Defence Fo~cea j 

(v) the provi:Jion of meteorolopcal facilities for civil nirlineo 

op~rating to and from airports in Ireland and/or flying over 
[riah territory and the supply of advice on the meteorological 

aspects of civil aviation problems generally; 

(vi) co-opera.tion wi th other State t1eteorological Services and with 

meteorological workers in other countries in the development of 

meteorological science Ilnd of the internntional meteorological 

organisation j Ilnd the representation of Ireland at in er

national meteorological conferences. 

vi 



INTRODUCTION 

Th6 new Tl eadgua:rters Building 

The new building is located on a site at the junotion of the 
Bnllymun Road and the Old Fingills Road. 

In shape it is !l truncated pyramid consisting of a UUS8ment and four 
upper floors, containing in all a gross floor area of !lppro~lmately 
4,100 square metres . The unusual shape reflecta the var/ing Oi2SS of work 
groupo within the Meteorological Service . The building is a concrete 
shell with floors spanning from a oentral servioe core to the external 
walls which are of re-inforced concrete and clad externally in Galway 
limestone. 1'hll bullding is sUl'rounded by a moat; this mediaeval feature 

.ts not merely docQrative - it also serves as a rainwater sinl<'. 

Tho bauement contaills car-parking facilities, storage space and a 
standby power generator which Is designed to ensure that there will be no 
break in the power supply in the event of a mains power failure, thereby 
guarding against an interruption in the operation of ths computers. 

The ground floor containa the library, laboratories, workshops, 
storage for instruments and general supplies, the registry and a canteen. 
Tho fil'st floor houses the Director ' B offics, conference room, briefing 
room, research units, applied meteorology units and Ildmillistrative units . 
T·le Jeoond floor accommodates the Climatological Division and staff of the 
Computer Division . 

The Lhird floor, hou31ng the CenLral Analysis and Foreco.ating 01'1'ioe 
anil tl e computern, is fully :lir-conditioned and protected against fire by 

Ii lIa10'1 fHl Sf'ltem . This floor is the operational nerve-oentre or the 

Ser'l~o and is equivpel with all the necesBary modern meana cf oommunication. 

Above the LhirJ floor, there 'U'o water-storage tsnkll, hoating and 
air-oonditioning plants. The roof is strengthenod and ~peciully fitted 
to catry radar ~nd 8atel1i~e ant6nnae and other equipment. 
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The entrance are~ oontains a series of display casen showing 

! iI/lode mateo~ological in trulllflnto. Theae are intended to give 

the office a tlilltine ive imago befittintt the headquarters of a 

!lei ltifie organlsatloll. Thi!l m'ea i s dominated by a bright 

lIIetal .piral st'l.irct.~e and a wall of pollllhed black limeotone risin! 

through two levels ; the wall is incised with a decorativo desien by 

tlte fublln artist Ruth Br andt, In it she depieta the a.ncient Iri'lh 

,rodo who con trol the sun and th e rain, the lightning and the tempest, 

surruunding an old Irish proverb: 

"I !I ~·ii.rg bal tear in am an anfa mar tagann an ghrian 
i ndiaidh n~ fp."l.r thainne" which , freely translat ed , means: 

" , i I.y the I'l!reon who drowna in the s torm, for the !lUn 

always follows the rain". 

The building was erected under the auspices of the Commi osionors 

of fullie Works and house s ~he entire headquartero ~tnfl' of the 

Service who , in the past , have been dispersed throughout • numher of 

inudequate buildings in the City . It was deJign ed by 

Dr . I iam HeCormick of Messrs. 1iam McCormick and Partner s . The 

;'tructural Engineers were IhsSTS . Thomas Gllrland and Partners . fhe 

Mochanical 'lnti Electrical Conoultants were MOJors . Varming Mulcahy 

lIe111y Associates EUld the Quantity Surveyors were Hesors. Seamus Monahan 

'lnd Partners . The main Contractors for th3 building wero 
Mas;rs . John Sisk and Son Ltd. 

It must be anmitted that , although the move fron tho variau: 

conge~ted ilreas in the City to the new buildinp rept'e 'ented an 1.lmo,:t 

unim:l inable improvement in aocommodation , the change did not at first 

meet wHh the 'llliversal approval of the ~taff. "Io~t rcgr tted the loss 

of contre-city transport and shorping facilitios ; for many the move 

meano much longer journeys from home. Aga.inst thin , the !lOW bulliling 

cOlltnilltl ample SP'iCO , well lit and furnished, and tho architect hfln 
incorporated some welcome fe~tur8s not alwnys f ound in m,d~rn offico 

blod s such as .nndows which can be op~ned and heat hie! can be 
adj~sted to individual requirements . The building also has a pleasant 

cant een whioh tho staff nevor before had and a modern electronic 
telephoae system. The open-planning of tho offices which had bllen 

accepted with relu~tance also proved quite 9ucce:lSful, nnd, of courso, 

the uni 1ue design of the building provides plenty of tulkinl:t-poi t. , 

wi hits ingenio llll compromise between tho utill.tarlun and the decof'ltive . 



In time, it is hoped that every member of the sLaf! will be quite 
happy in the new building fot, as the old proverb assures us, t.he sun 
doee eventually cooe out ~fter the rain. 

J 
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'I'IIE WEATHER QL1..212. 

'Pile year was very dull almost everywhere. At Cahirci veen, where 

t.ha ,lurnt.,io I of 1unshine was o,}ly 8of, of nornml, it was the dulle s t. year 

siTlce record!) corunlcnced in the area in 1880 . TeTperaturss also lIere 

npl,recinbl Y hel ow norlf,al and r ainfall generally oonewhat above noroll,l, 

The year orened with very cold weather in the first half of Jnnuary , 
durin!.! whirh ti lle many stations recorded their lowest ever temperatures ; 

e!ll~el'at poe of _18.3
0

C recorded at Lullymore , Co . Kildare on 2nd January 
o 

.vow 7ery nenr to the lowest ever recorded in Ireland (i. 11. -19.4 C at Omagh , 

no. Tyr on e in January IR8l). Tho month continued very cold with frequent 

'howfalla , as dl d th e first half of February . Snow also fell frequently 

in "larch . being widespread on several ocoasions particularly in the period 

16th - 1&1.11 ; t here were also outbreaks of snolll during the fir st week of 

\pril and the first week of M~y. 

'l'lo Jrring s ens on (Naroh, April and May) Wll!l cold , with the lowest 

lIIean temperatures this cen tury at Birr. Cahirciveen and Roche ' s Point and 

the lowest at; Dublln (P,hoenix Park) since 1917. The first 10 dayt: of April 

wet' e par Licular1y cold wi tl1 temperature s up to .f C
o 

below Lhe mon t hly normals, 

Harch and May l~ere also wet months gonerally . 

As regards t.he summer season (Jun e , July and Auguot) , J\Ule. a.nd 

e~pecially July , weTS rather dr y , but AUffUst was wet in moat plac~s; und 

only in July did temperatures reach normal ValUIIS generally. The summer 

Wa !! also exceptionally dull (for the !leoond Succf!ssive year) , Cahirciveen 

wi th 7J!1, of normal sunshine having the lowest to Lal since reco de began 

there (1380) . 

Temp eraturos were somewhat belolll normal in Septeab er also I n.nd 0 0 was 

sllnohine in the westorn half of tbo country , but it was a rll.ther dr y Mnth 

generally. 

October and November were mild , followed by very mild Lemporaturas in 
o 0 

the first 10 days of Deoember (jC to 4C aboTe the monthly normals) . but 

the remainder of December wae rather cold. These mont;hs us a whole v/ero 

wetter than normal in most; places , 



SUFFING 

Th e numbers of stafr serving in the diff erent gradea on 31 Decemb n I 

19'19 were: -

Director 1 

Assistant Di r eotor 2 
Senior Meteorologist 11 
Meteorologist 46 
Principal l~etcorolotP.cal Officer 12 
Senior Meteorological Offic er 42 
Meteorological Officer 144 

Assistant Meteorological Offi cer 30 
other grades 39 

TOTAL 327 

'l'hio total repr esents a de.:reaso of 6 on the 1978 figlU'o. Twelve new 
post!1 of Principal He"teorological Officer were filled in February. 

Mr . Fr ank Donaldson, Senior Meteorological Offioer , died on 
10 February agetJ 63 years. Hr . Donaldson joined tho S ~rvice in I~ay , 

1946 and , on completion of training , was appoin ed to Valentia 
Observatory in August, 1946 . He wae promoted in 1953 and sinoe then helped 
to carry out the national magnetio survey. To his wife , Florenoe , and 
!lOU ~'rMlda, sincerest sympathy is extended . 

"11'. C.J. Gillntan, :':ellior Meteoroll)gist, retirod on 9th JlUle and 
Mr. S. McWilliam:; , Senior "\etoorologist , retired on 2(;th June. 
Mr. MoWilliamn h~d been officer-in-charge of Valentia Observat ory and 
t r. (allman hal! been in charge of in- S errice Training . Because of a 

critical uhortagc of trnined meteorolOgists , both officers agreed to 
oontinue serving as tSlilporliU'y f.1o"l;eorologints after their rebirement. 

Inltially, they sbayed on f or aix months each and , because the situation 
had not improved by December , both .ere prevailed upon to contlnull for 

fl furth"r six mO'lths. 

5 
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Mr. F. 0 l~onehusa, Principal Meteorologioal Officer, retired on 
21) th Hnr eh. 

ForBUS joined the Servioe on 27th Horch, 1939 at Foynes, Co. Limerick 
having secured fir~t plnce in tne first ever open competition for 

Het.eorolodcal Offi08r o (then known as Junior Meteorologioal Ass1otants). 
Aft.er initial training at Foynes , he was assigned to Valentia Observatory 

in July 19 J? lIis expertise in instrumentation which was to prove 
in'/aluabl e to the ';ervic e throughout his career was immediately recognised. 

He returned to Foynes in July 1940 and the remainder of his servioe until 
his retirement was spent at Foynes and Shannon where he was promoted to 

Senior ~leteorologica1 Offio er in 1947 and to the newly created grade of 
Principal Meteorological Officer in 1978. 

Hr. John F. Doherty , Meteorologist , retired on 1st June . ~r . Doherty 
Y~8 one of the first group of Meteorological Officers . He joined the 

Service in April, 1939 at Foynes . He was also one of the first batch of 
Meteoro logical Orficers to be selectod in 1950 for a university degree course 

at University Collego , Cork. He obtained an honours degree in 1952 and was 
promoted M eteorologl.st in Maroh 1953. l! 0 served at Shannon Alrport until 

his retirement. 

Mr. J.M. McHonag1e, Meteorologist, retired on lOth October. 

Hr . McMonagle joined the Service in February , 1945 and after preliminary 
training at Valentia was posted to Foynes in July 1945 and to Rineanna in 

October 1945. From then until his retirement, he served alternatively at 
the Dublin and Shannon forecast offices. 

These officers carry the best wishes of the staff for many happy years 
in retirement. 

Hessrs. £.J . Murphy and 5 .S. 0 Laoghog wero promoted to the grade of 

Seni or ~leteorologiDt in July. Mr . Hurphy was t1.ssigned to Valentia 

Ob3ervatory as officer-in-charge and Hr . 0 Laoghog took charge of traininG 
at the new Training Centre in Galway. 

Hr. M.J. Connaughton, Meteorologist , c ,ntinued on leave of ab!lcnce 

with the World !leteorologica1 Organisation in Oanev" , as Chief of the 
Agrioultural Divi!lion. 

Mr. P. Lynch, r'letaorologist, continuod with hls rese'lrch for a Ph.n. 

degree in the Sohool of Mathematics, T. C.D. 

Messrs. P. 91Cullivan and J. f[ onnesiJY, Senior Moteorological Officer!!, 

continued on leave of absence with the Europoan 'entre for MedIum-range 

Weather Forecae ting (EC IWF) . 



Mr. R. Kavanagh, ~enior Meteorologiclll Offic er , obta.1ned a B.Sc . 

degree in Computer Science in July. Messrs. N. Fitzpatrick and M. Murphy, 

M 8 tl'orological Offi cers, passed the second year examination of this courso. 

Messrll . B. Flanagan Wld O. Veale, Hateorologioal Offio ers obtained tho 

Diploma in Addnhtrative Soience from the Institute of Publio Administration . 

Mr. ~I.J. Kingston, Meteorological Offioer, passed the second year of a 
tclocommunications tech.nician's courae at Limerick Technical College. 

14r . D. Blair, Meteorological Offioer, obtained his B. Sc. degree at 

U.C.D. in Septemb er and resigned from the Service to pursue a career in 

research at U .C.D. 

I-Ir. L . Keegan , Heteorological Officer , commenced the second y ear of 

the B.A.. (mOd . ) course at T. C. D. in October. 

Flexible working hours IVere introduced for nOll-shift-duty 

headouarter s staff in lJec ember. 

Prillcipnl Officers of tho Meteoro logical ervice on 31st December . 1979 

nIRECTOR P.K. Rohan , .A.. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS - M.G. Granville, R. Sc. 

SEl/TOR MET roRO r.oGI STS 

D.L . Linehan, B.Sc. , B. E. 

L.S . Leech , B.Sc. 

C. O' Connor , B. Sc . 
W.H. Wann , !l .A., ~t .Sc. 

P.A . Lyons , B.Sc. 

J . R. Bates , B.Sc. , Ph . D. 

W. O. Callaghan, B.A . , B. Sc . 

s . J. Miller , M.So . 
R.E. HcWilliams, B. Sc . 
D. O' Connor , B.A. 

E.J . Murphy, B. Sc . 

S. S . 0 Lao~hog, B.Sc . 
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ACCOHHODATION 

(i) Ileadguarters 

As in 1978 , headquarters etuff were located in foUl' building!! 

tn ~he Ihlblin city centre aroa until the mOve to the new 

hea<lquartara building at Glnsnevin in November. 

(ll) 11 n II eadquartera Building 

The move to the new headqunrtcl'lI commencod in mid-Novembl!r. 

All herld'lunrterll units (with thl! exception of the C.II.F.O.-Clompitter 

lni L!l) effected tho trllllsfel' of paraonnel and equipuent during the 

second half of that Clon~h in a gradual manner whlch reeultcci in IL 

minLnum of intcl'foronoe with tho routine work. t)lIe small !lnctlOIl 

of Lila Glimatolo lcal D1visioIl rem!U:led in tlte NarlLol'o Street 
off'I1/) to continuo work on the Revenue computet' which W'<lU Rxp<loted 

t, last Wlt.il WillI iuto 1980, 

1'1 e transfer of tl,e C. A. F' . I). Ilnd of the COlllpll~ers pro!lent<ld 

difficult 10gintiCR.l problema. The mainframe computer had ,l1rel.dy 

teen lnslalled In t.he now building since June. A complex IIchedule 

for the transfer of tbe twin COI11t1unicR.llons computers from 

O'(:o·tnell Street to Ghsnevin wao worked oui. with the ro~t Office 
all I Lhe cOD1puter conpany (DEC). On 11th Ilovember (a Sunday), one of 

~"e twin computeI'II was dillconn oo ted omI ," oved to the new buildi.ng , 

l"fwing tho second Ono l~o hanrile the eut1r& wOI' kIond, Tho first 

machine was installed in the uew bui~diug dAring lhe following weak. 

On Hondny , 19th Novemher dual shifts were arranged ('or the C.A.L n. , 

one at O'Connell Street alld one at tile ne ..... hullll1ng. At " p1'e-

al'ranged time the C. A. F. O. operationn were taken over by the 

Glaaneviu ahift. At the 3f~mo time, threo I,elex li.ueIJ , bwo facsimile 

linoa aud other private rires Viere tr:msfel'1'ed to the new (!.A .F.O. 

Late!' I 30me 30 lines were transferred from the 0 ' Connell St.ree~. 

cOD1pu\;ar to the Glasnevin compu~er and the O' Connell Street computer 

was disconnected , moved to Gl asnevin and rfl-l/1stalled there ; the 

~win machines wer e re-conneoted on 29th November. Duri.ng ~hono 

oper''Itions , only two bri ef outages were experienced, each ot' loBS 

than half an hour ' s duration and loss of dftta w:lS mi.nimal. Tt is 



a tribute ~o all the stafr concerned that such a complex 

undertaking was achieved with 90 little disruption . 

(.iii) lIew Training Centre 

Tho now training centru at ;}a1wl1Y "'"\0 opened in 0ctol or 
and the first trailli.ng course commenced in Novetlber. 

(iv) 11ew SmOjJtic and /.gricultural Meteoroloeical Station at 

J OhllstOwn Castl e 

There were no developneute during the year in rogard to the 

proposed acquisition of a aite at J ohnstown Castle . 

CircumstanceJ have changed cO;'lsiderably since 1970 wh en 
till s proj ect was conceived . The developm ent of meteoro l ogical 

latellites has lcsDcnor1 the necessity for conventional llpper 
air observnti on3 ; ~utomatic weather stations are being improved 

nnd broup:ht into service on an increasing scalej the European 
Centre for Medium- rango Weather For ecasto ( ECHwr) will soon be 

Jupplying dnt.a on an operati onal basi s to ths H eteorological 
:ervico. A t the same time there is an lncroasing demand for 

observations from coaatal stations . In these circumstances, 
it is questionable whethel' the expenditure on a new synoptic 

IJtation at .Johnstown Casne (now estimated to be approximately 

'100,000) is still justifiable . 

The Johnstown Casne sta.tion was to replace tho synoptic 
.. tation at Rosslare. It i:l possible that present day 

requirements mi~.t best be met by retaining the Rosslare sta.tion 
and installlng an automa.tic station at Johnstown Castle n due 

cour3e. The matter 13 still under consideration. 

9 
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ODSERVING PROOfWlME 

Surfl!£.il Ouservntiooq 

I'he following 15 stu"face synopHc obllerving stations operclted 

_oulinuounly Oil a 24-hour bads throllghollt the yellr: 

M:Llin Hsad 

I.lelinullet 

CloneJ 
Claremorl'i 0 

Ih\lUngar 
Dublin Airport 

Casement Aerodrome 
Oa11'1'0.y 

Birr 

Shannon .Airport 

Kilkenny 

ROBslare 
Valentia Ob30rva~or'y 

Cork Airport 

Ho-:he l s Point 

rhe positiolls and dates of estllblillhment of tlte"e :1L ... ~iol\'
are shown on Figure 1. 

The ne~work of :lUi'face :JynoV~ic~talior.fi 'Nat! supplemen ~ed b~ ~he 

folloldug networks which sont regular returns to the Climntological 

D i vi si on during th e year: 

65 alim~tologicnl stntions ; 

39 rain recorder sta tions ; and 

627 raiu- gauge stations 

Upper Air Ob3ervutions 

At Valentia Observator y , upper air obgervationo of pr9s8uxe , 

temperature and hUlDidi ty by r'l.di O-'Jollde and upper wini observations by 

radar were coutiJlul!ld dnring the year . 

~th~r Ob9~rvatiOn$ 

The aurora, aolar rAdiutiou , 8atollil; !I ~ atruolJt'heric nuclai, 

geolU3.p:ne tic, sei smolo{"ical , woathe.!' ourveillanco radar, tidal and other 

special observat:lons outlined in previous a.nnual t'aJ.lorta wero continned 

dur1nb the year , 



Claremorril 
.1943 

Clones 
.'950 

Mullingar 
1943. 

• Galway 
'---'=7 1978 

Clisment 
Aerodrom •• 

1943 

Valentia 
Dttllr"atory 

~867 

Birr. 
1872 

Kilkenny 
·1157 

Point 

Fig. 1. The synoptic observing statioD a and dates of 
their ostablishment 
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FORECASTING SERVICES 

The analysis and forecasting work of the Service was continued 
at the Central Analysis and Forecasting Otfioe (CAFO) during the year. 
The foreoasting offioes at the airports continued their assistanoe to 
the CAFO by dealing with enquir ios from l ocal agrioultural , industrial , 
commercial and other non-aviation interests as well as the general 
public . ! number of the synoptic stations also oontinued their 
assistanoe by relaying the CAFO forecasts to local enquirers. 

There were diffiouHies with the automatic telephone weather 
service (Dublin 1199) from mid-February onwards . By the end of 
February the servioe had ceased and it was not r estor ed until 
28th June. The number of calls answered in January and in the months 
July-Deoember wae over 218 ,000. Beoause of a sharp increase in 
requests for forecasts from non-aviation interests , espocinlly 
fareers, it was neoessary to install three ansafones at the 
Meteorological Office , Shannon Airport in July ; these were connected 
to the number (061) 62677. Thie service anawered 6,277 calls in 
August and a further 2,414 up to the 17th of September at which time 
the Post Office had to cease moDi toring the oalls. The numbers of 
direct telephone oalls for weather information made to the fOI"ecasting 
offices during the year were as followa: 

Interests originating 
Telephone call:! made to 

Totals 
enquirieo 

CAFO Shannon Cork Dublin 

Agricultural 10.933 9,233 2,948 l4£' 23,?60 
Industrial & Commercial 2,170 1 , 270 2,296 67 5 ,803 
Marine 5,638 1 ,084 46) )4 7,279 
Defence Forces 6 12 24 5 47 
Other Government Departments 818 233 67 50 1 ,1&8 
Press 285 116 72 15 488 
Sporting 861 432 799 118 2 ,210 
Private 10 .911 6 420 1,766 479 21 ,1)98 
T >ta1s 31 ,644 18,800 10,435 974 61 ,853 

In addition over 1,200 requests for forecaah were dealt with by 

the synoptio stations . 



The 24-hour service of forecasts provided to the Air Corps by the 
Meteorological OHice, Dublin Airport ( direot or through the 

Meteorological Office Ill; Cao8ment. Aerodrome) was continued. There was 
considerable activity at Coaement during the year . 

The routino services to civil aviation were main talned. The 
llumbera of civil flights serv-.Lced ~ere 21,560 at Dublin , 5 ,700 at 
~~hannon and 2,610 at Cork - total 29,690. In addition, 650 
briof:!r.gB were p:iven to airline trnining crews and pilotll of light 

aircraft were provided with 14 , 190 briefings. 130 wnrnings of 
hazardous conditions in the Shannon Fligh-t Information ROl>ri on were 

issued. During the summer months, tho Dublin , Shannon and Cork 
forecos. offices provided brlefing~ I\l1d forecasts ror helicopter!! 

oervicing the oil-exploration installations operating in Irillh coast.a1 
waters. 

r' ol'ocnsting for offshoro 011 exploration operations was resumed 

in lat.e April and continued to late Decembsr . Wind, weather and wave 

ror!lcn.o~8 waro pr ovided to rig!! <11'1111ne ill the seao around t.he Irish 
con'l-t . 

13 
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CLIHATOLOGI CAL ACTIVITI ES 

The punching on cards of the current data from synoptic , 
climatological and rainfall stations , and of upper air data for 
Valen tia Observu tory , was continued, the data being transferred to 
magnetic tape and quality controlled. The receipt of these data in 
the Climatological Division was greatly delayed by postal difficulties. 

ALout ? a ~tion years of hourly data prior to 1947 were transferred 
to m~gnetic tape and over 8 years of these were quality controllsd. 
WUII tho cxcep tion of the qual1 ty con trol of one station-year , this 
completed the programme of archiving on tape the surface reports back 
to the start , at eaoh station , of th e system of 24 hourly ob servations 
per day. Ifowever)some 17 years of Valentia upper air reports, back 
t,o th e mid 1940' s , r amain to b a similarly archived . 

Irish ships ' data were updated as received, and also solar 
ra,iintion ~pes of the four Irish stations, of which copieD were sent 
to An r'oras Taluntais . 

Total effeotive use of the Revenue Commissioners ' computer was 
about 750 hours. 

The books of tablos for 1977 f all elements at each synoptic 
station were printed and bound , and also similar books for JO station 
years for back years , while a further 8 station years were printed and 
are in process of binding . About 40 station years for these back 
yeare remain to be printed and bound. The books of tables for all 
elements for all synoptic stations for each of the months December 
1978 to October 1979, inclusive, were printed and bound. 

Monthly Weather Reports (MWR) for May 1918 to December 1978 and 
the Annual Summary for 1978 were issued . ~onthly Weather SUmmaries 
and an annual summary were issued to the newspapers . 

The s~arf of most outstationa continued to help in processing, 
for archiving on tape, data of tl e oynoptic statiJns f)r the years 
prior to the introduction of cJmputerisation . 3 o~ation months of 



hourly wind data were ~abulatod t and 31 station months of aynopUo 
data in the pre-1949 code were prepared in the ourrent form. 

3980 enquiries were dealt with during the ysar. Two major 
enquiriea were for detailed data on the climate of North Mayo for 
An Foras Forbartha and hill olimate estimations at two oi tes for the 
E.S . B. 

Routine inspections of 335 rainfall and climatological stations 
were carried out. Seven new raingauge stations were opened and 
nineteen were closed . Two new climatological stations were opened 
and four were closed. 

15 
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AORICULTUItAL ME'I'EOROLOOY 

P Jblic·,tion of the IIlOnthly agrometeorologlcal bulletin wa'l 

continued. The postal diffioulties , whioh lasted from mid-February 

to lat.e June, disrupted tho 0011 ectioll of climatological data and caulled 

a b".cklog whioh wao granuo.lly 01 eared up dUl'ing the year. 

T~ree warnings of weather conditions suitable for tho spread of 

potato blight were issued during the Juno-Augus~ period; thrile bulloc'nn 

,i..,t.allillg tho progrees of the disease were issued. The percen~.HglI of 

effec~ive blight hours waD below average in 1979 in most par to of t.ho 

country. 

Co-operation wao continued with the Department of AgricuHur,J in a 

programme aimed at reducing the inoidence of livor fluke. Th< t 

Department uses weather information, in conjunction with field oboerv

B tiona. in the preparation of dosing recommendations iS9uedto f·.rmers. 

The procG$sing of reports from the four Irish phenological 

gardens wao continued and the rOBults were tran~mitted to the inter

n~tional directorate of the phenological gardens programme. 

Data from the weather stations in the orchard ar~aA of ~ho en3t 

and southcus t were analysed and forwarded to the orchard study bTOUP of 
An Foras Taluntais. 

The likely effect of the previous week' d weather on the level of 

cereal disease tOfZether dth the forecast for the coming week was ieouer] 

ellch Monuay !Jetween mid-Hay and the end of July, for U3e in the 

Department of Agriculture's cerp-al disease weekly bulletin. 

The not1ncat~on of fine spellc dUl'ing the harvesting seaSOJl wnll 

continued during the year. Nine fine apells were notified by ~he 

C.A . F.O. 

Sevonty enquiries tor spocialist information were answered, 

mostly from research workers in agriculture and horticulture. 

A request from the Comhlucht Sluicre Eireann for .n agroclimnt01o~cnl 



study of China in connection with a Ooras Traohtala trade mission to 
that country was dealt with. Over 23,000 of the requests for 
forecasts reoeived by the foreoasting offi08s came from agricultural 
interssts. 

In co-operation with the O.A.F.O., a weekly forecast espeoially 
for farming interests was published in the Irish Farmers' Journal from 
the end of March onwards. A weekly farmers' weather foreoast was also 
given on RTE radio from May to October in oonneotion with a opeoial 
weekly programme, "Agriview". 
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MAIlINE ME'rEOROLOGY 

The following ships co-operated with the Service by mukinU 

regular weather observations during the year: 

Irish Shipping (7) 

B. & I . ( 5) 

- Irish Cedar , Irish Elm , I r inh Larch , 

Irish Maple , Iriah Oak , Irinh Pino , 

Irish Rowan 

- Munster, L einster , Inni sfall en , Kilkenny , 

ConnachL 

Irish Continental Line(l) - ~aint Patrick . 

During February the Irish Eltl was sold and in the same month thiG 

109s was offset by the additioll of the COlLnacht to thl' list of 

observing ships . 

As a result of disoussions with the Naval Sorviceu , nrrangemUlits 

were tlade to r eoeive regular reports from certain of its Fiohery 

Protection Vessels when at sea. The vessels Emer, Deirdre 'lJld Aoife 

co-operated in this exercise. At oporational lovel liai son was 

maintained between the Meteorological Office at Cork Airport and the 

naval base at Raulbolflino . 

Weather observations were also received from the fishing trawler 

Girona opcr:lting off Lhe north-west COI\8t. 

Reception of data from the Automatic Weather Station 011 the 

Kinsale Gas Platform continued to be erratic during the year, ~le r.ystem 
being out of action for long period s . 

During the year Mr. Callaghan attended meetingo of the North 

Atlantic Oc ean Stations Board in Goneva and of the 11e.nagement CommHtee 

of the European Network 0: Ocean Stati~ns in Brussels. ije also 

participated with tho United Kingdom Heteorologioal Office and tho 

1I0rwegi l.n H eteorologicnl Inn1.itute in informal t nl (s o.i 1I0d at setting 

r 



up a data buoy in the Porcupine area to the "'est of Ireland. 

In connectl.oll with oU exploration, services were provided to six 

companiee operating In Irish coe.~tal If9.tere, each drilling one hole. 

Port Meteorological Officers visited ships in port to cheek and 
replace equipment during the year as follows: -

Dublin n 

Rosa1are 4 

Cork 12 

'ro fulfil the Meteorological Service ' s obligations under n world

wiele experbeH t orgltn1 !led by the World M steorologioal Organisa tioD. 

arrangements made with masters of voluntary observing ships to send 

their weather log-booke to Dublin by air-mail continued during the 

y!lll". With the a:.lsistanoe oftbe Climatological Division 2863 
oDservations were prooessed and despatched to the appropriate nata 

Ce:,tre in H<U!lburg. (To be of value, reports had to reach the 

Hamburg Centre Dot later than 4 months aiter the observation date). 

By arrangemeuL with the Commissioners of Irish Lights, weather 

"oports continued to bs provided by l'ory Island, Loop Head IUld Killh 

li gh thouses and from mid-July onwards Fastnet lighthouse also 

provided reports. ~'rom the llame date the frequency of reporLs was 

increaseil to four per day. 
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LABORATORY WORK 

The pro~ammes of sampling and mea3urement of 

(n) artifici~l radioaotivity in air and preoipitation etc . 

(b) atmospheric chemistry 

were continued throughout the year . Some of the routine measUlements 
macle at 44 Upper 0' Connell Street wero terminated or modified on the 

transfer of tho Laboratory t o Gl asnevin in November ; details of these 
ohanges are given below. 

(a) Radioaotivity Measurements 

With ~he impending re-Iocation to Glasnevin in mind, di9cussions were 
initiated wHh the tluclear Ene.rgy Board early in 1979, on the measurement 

of radioactivity in air and precipitation. The Meteorological Service 
has been making baoic daily measurements of these value!! since 1956; the 

increasing requirements for ~ore detailed analyses entail a level of 
instrumentation and staffing appropriah to a central laboratory devoted 

to that PUl'POse only . tt was agreed that N. F; . B. will , by stages , 
undertake the measurement of air and water samples provided by the 

1eteorological Service; the first stage began with ~he cessation of 
radioactivi ty mea sur aments at "!;he headquarters laboratory from flU November . 

Sampling will continuo, as at present , at the Service' s network of sampling 
stations, but it if) expected that by the end of 1980 , all me SUl'ement3 of 

radioactivity of samples will be carried OU"t by t.he N.E.B . 

For tne period January to Octol ar incluei'/a, tho level' of ;ctiv"lty 

in air and precipitation were as low a3 fOl' any 10-'llOn til peri JU since 

measuremente began. From the reported nuclear test in Chin~, 

14th Deoember 1978, only a very 9ulall and diffuso increalle was uetectable 
during February. 

(b) Atmospheric Chemistry - Measurement of certain chemical elements in 

air and precipitation 

H the laboratory at 44 Upper O'Connell Street , the duny measurelllent 

of Sulphur Dioxide was continued up to the end of ';eptemberj 1,)le sampling 

was then terminated because of the impending transfer of the labor'ltory to 



Olllsnevin. No IDso:tllursments of 8ulphlll' dioxide will bo IImelo at tho 

now location. The llliglt t incr eas e refer r ed t o 1n the 1978 repo r t 

W-.... II lI1uiutai;]ed in 197~j the uverago for th e l2-1II0nth period Oot. 1978 
to Sept. 1979 Inclusive (while still only 46 . % of that for Oct. 1968 
to Sept . 1969) W~9 the highest since 1975. 

CO-OPeraU~.l l>r the Valentia and headclusrters laboratories in 

irltl'rnatio'lfll atll1ospherio oliez:Ustry and tlll'biuty programmes continued 

durI1g the year. In addition , following diacusdo.19 witll the 

£1epurtulent of the Envll'onmO'It , 'lrrangements were put in trairl for th, 

" ... tl,y llf1mpli!lg of air and precipilation at Valelltiu Obnonatory and tho 
nnalYlJis of I;haol! ~amjllp3 at the hcw.dquarters la.boratory for pI!, 

sulphlll' dioxide nnd Ilulpfmte. This projeot, scheduled to legin early 

in l'BO, will bl' n contritlution to the co-operative programme of tho 

rcoriOlDl.C Commission for Europo for Dlonitot'ing 10llg-l' allgo transport of' 

qlr pollutanln l~ ruropo. 

Work in botL the rlldiollc~iviLy allu nt.l'loJpheric chl)ml.stry 

.l.nhOl'aLol'!es ..r:lS to !loms degree disrupted bJ~he 10llg delays resulting 

fr'J.1 JlusLal di.fficultiea tn bhe purlod Fohrllary-July und tho transfer 

Lo the new location in November . 
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INSTRUMENTS AND m1JlPHElf'r 

Work on the installaLion of the digihal anemometer systems was 

completed at the Dublin and Shannon airports in Deoember. Due La 

I fficulti es with some of the sensors ths systems had not been brought 

Into operation by the end of the year. 

Due to the oontinuing industrial dispute at Cork Airport no 

I'rogre!'n W:l9 m'ld e on the installation there of a similar anemometer 
systec. For the same reason no proe;ress was "'ad e with the in9tl1l1-

!!tion there of the Decca 41 weather radar. 

A VHF aerial and receiver wer e obtained on loan from Messr~ . Alden, 

II. S.A . 'tnd experiments were started on the reception of automatic picture 

tr~Jmissions from orbiting satellites at the Upper O' Connell Street 

Offl"e. Tho rosults obtained with the Alden aerial ar.d recoher werll 

el couraging and showed that the setting up of 'l lIatelli te recf'iving station 

on the r.ew headquartel's building '",ould be worth wl11e. Consequently 

~n aerial and roceiver were purchased for reception of pictures from 

orbiting satellites . In addition two dish aerials and down oonverters 

for reception of U .11. F. signals frcm geostationary sate11i tes ware purchased 

from Alden, one for the C.A . F.O. and one for Shannon Airport. 

Two Hufax automatic weather ohart recorders and one transmit.ter wero 
purchased as part of an urgent plan to replacs obsolete or defective 

equipment and a further two recordero were ordurod for delivery in 1)80. 
In addition, an activo programme of overhauling and reconditioning ol~ 

J'ncaimile receivers wao undertaken . nurlng the year a storage 

oflcilloocopo and four digital multimeters were purchased . Two rrecisioll 

Aneroid Barometers were sent to the makers for complllte o';erhaul and 

cali bra tion . 

Precision Aneroid Harometera wore installed at Kish (Hlrch), 

F'astnet (July) and Tory Island (July) lighthouses. Precision Aneroid 

Barometers wore also installed on oil exploration rigs during Lho 

drilling season. 



Solarilllet.ere and a090ciated equipment for the mel!.surement of 

diffuse sky ndia ion were Lrought into operation at ~he Kilk enny 8.Ild 

Birr synoptio stations in April . in connection with the Service' e 

participation in an EEC Bolar energy research contract. 

A cup anemometer and chart recorder were installed at Loop lIefld 
Lighthouge in oonneotion with a Burvey of tho Shannon estuc:.ry being 

cflrrled out by the Limeriok lIarbour Commissioners . 

The transfer of the instrU1llent division to Glasnevin was 

completed by mid-December and happily no damage of any consequence wae 

incurred. Rearrangements and reinstallation of all instrU1llentation 

Is not yet completed at tho end of the year . 

The annual chook of Aer Lingua pressure-m eaBuring instruments was 

carried out in August . 
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COMPUTER DEVELOPMENTS 

Two main events dominated a year of intense activity in the 

romputer Division; these were the transfer of the oommunications centre 

from 0 ' Connell S Lreet to the new headquarters in Glasnevin and the 
installation there of the new mainframe computer . The mainframe system 

was delivered in April 1979 but installation did not take place until 
~and it was not possible to allow general ~ccoss to the system 

until the end of October . 

Tho 1200 ba\\d link with the Europ ean Meteorological Teleprintor 
Network ( EMT!)) became fully operational early in the year . All the data 

received on ~hls circuit are stored on diske and edited bulletins are 
ransmitted on 50 baud liD8S to the forecast ing offices at the Cork, Shannon 

and Dublin airports and t o the C. A.F.O . If a forecasting office requires 
information additional t o whal; it r eceives on an edl ted bulletin, H may 

obtain it from tho datn stored in the computer via n special link. 

During the year; work continued on a number of other project3 

including the implementation of an on- line communications/mainframo link, 

the implem entation of a link wi th commeroialtelex and the implementation 

of a 2400 baud link with the European Centre f or Med'um Range POrecanting 
(E . C. M.W . F. ) at Reading. All these projects are scheduled f or 

completion during 1980 . 

The DEC 2050 ~ainframe computer syatem was not brour,ht into 
operational use \mtll Oohober. It Wll.!I fully Ol cupied froDl the outllet on 

research and dovelopment work . A contract was clgn~d in December with 
the CalComp Company for the Dupply of two Rutomfltic chArt plotters, to be 

delivered in Ma.l'oh 1980. Tha basic input data for the plothrs .. nanle1y 
aurface and upppr air obgervations for the plotting of charts an,1 ~id

point data for the drawing ot contour mapo, may he preparod on either the 
mni.ntl·ame or oomlllu.nications processoro, output haio ;rritton to magnetic 

tape which b hhen transferred tCl oontrollers which drive thf) ,1ot·tcr:J. 

During the year , system and programme development continued on the 

transfer of climatological processing to the DE" 2050 ~Y8·tem with !l Villvf 

to (',asing climatological proc811sing on the l'Ievellue Honeywoll 2200 

complltoL' by April 1980 . All tl,e new rrogra.mmoo are being written i.n a 



high level Inneuaee - FORTRAN - which should minimise Lila work involved 

in any future change &0 ~ new Computer System. 

A contrnr.t ·.mn signed in November for the delivery in January 1980 
of a key to disk system to replace tho card punching systom. The 

kel- to-disk system will have on-line oonnectlons wi tit the DEC 11/40 

.:ommunicaUons system. 

It has been agreed in principle with Aer Lingus tlJ.lt the 

'1oteorological "'arvics will surply thsm wUh grill-point data for flight 

planning purposes before the end of 1980. The d~~a will be senL to Aer 

Lingus by a dial-up CJWp'lter to computar link. 
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RESEARCH AND INVESTIGATION 

Work continued in the Research Division on tho preparation of 

~he operat.ional 'lIodel to be used for num erical weather prediction 

011 th .. Service's mainframe oomputer. Up to the end of October , the 
developmen t work was done on the DEC 20/40 computer at Trini ty Collego, 

nublin, At tho beginning of November the programmes were transferred 
to ~he DEC 20/50 in the Service' s new headquarter s . This allowed 

much mOre comprehensive t 09tin.g of the ob jeotive analysls and numerical 
lIIodel px'ogrammos t o be carried out . By the end of tho year a linkup 

of tho programmoa allowed a complete analysis of a paat data 90t and a 
48 hour foreoaot based thereol}. Further testing of the model, dth 

all the parameters being varied in turn, would 0011t1nue for sOllie month s 
into 1980 . 

The developllent of a new technique based on the caloulu9 o~ 

vari~tion9 for obtaining balanoed initial fields of geopotential and 
rind was ini tiatsd . Work was also begun on the design of a 
veri I'ication Gystem for assessing the accuracy of numerically produced 

forecasts and on the design of a system for computer graphic9, 

During the year, Dr . J . q . Bates continued to aerve ao chairman 
of the Scientific Advisory Committee of tho European Centre for Medium 

Range Weather Forecasts and continued hi3 memberllhip of the British 
Univorsitiea Global Modelling Group, 

At the invitation of the WOl.'ld Meteorological Organisation (WHO) 

Dt', llll.tuo attendetl a meeting at ~he Instituts for Applied Georohyaics 
in ~lollcow bo (!raw up plans fOI' a projoot on Solar-Terrestrial Physics 

and Meteorology for submi soion to the Eighth Gougr 088 of \liMO, If e 

also nttended the first meeting of the European Wor~ing Group on 

Limited Area Modelling held at the Swedinh MeteorolOgic(\} IUld 
Hydrologioal Institute, 



TRAINING COURSES 

The Training Oi'lioion wao transferrod from Ro,slaro to GalJlllY 

on 15th Oc~olJer. Tho first course conmeuced on 12th November. The 

first trainees were four meteorologists and these included the first 

two fomale meteorologists to be appointed in the ServIce. 

Earlier in the year, the following CO~ges in meteorology were 

conducted at Rosslare and/or Casement AeroUrol:1e 

a COUl'oe for meteorologists 

a course for meteorological officers 
- a course for assistant meteorolOgical officers 

- a coul'se fOl' Air Corpo cadets to Commercial Pilot 
Licence level 

0. course for Air Corps H elicop te,· pi 10 ts. 

THE LIBRARY 

The Library suffered a set-back in July when vandals broke ioto the 

buildi~g at 55 Upper O' Connell Street and 9tarted a fire. Thanks to the 

fire Brigade the damage was no~ widespread, but soce valuable muterial 

wan deaLroyr>d . Some of the foreign publ'lcatLolls burnt are being replaced 

through the genero .~ity of the mateoJ'olo.;iaal Bervices conoerned, Il.nd it 

is hoped eventually to ~eplaca most of the material lost. 

The move to ~he new buildillg , coopleted just befol'!.' 1'1 I Lltmlls , will 

m .. ,ko the Ubrary more ~ccesslble both to staff of the Service allll to 

readers tram ouLside. 
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INTERNATIONAL CO-OPERATION 

The Meteorologioa1 Service was represented by Mr. Rohan , Mr. Linllhan 

and Dr . Bates at the official opening of the European Cen re for Modium-

range Y'ea.ther Forecasting which took place on 15th June. Dr. Bourke, 

fOl"ur Oireoior , was also present a.t the invitation of the Centre. 

Op"rat10nal forecasts vere first issued by the Centre on lst August for 

periodd up to 7 days ahead. The routine issue of the forecasts continued , 
five day" a week , for the res of the year bul only 11 few oountl'ies 1I7ero 

1n a position to receive them in real time. 

The Council of the Centre met twice during the year and at its 

l ovemb er me eting ~fr. Rohan was el ected Pr osid ent f or the f ollowing year . 

Ir eland was represented by Hr . Lin ehan on the Finance Committe e, Which met 

four tim es I by Or . Bates ( chair man) on the Scientifio Advisory Committee , 
~lich had on e meeting , and by Mr. Wann on the Technical Advisory 

CommUtee, "hich aloo had one meeting . 

The Service was r epresented at three meetings under the auspiooB of 

the COST (Eur pean Co-operation in Soi ence and Teohnology) or ganisation 

as foll ows: -

London ( June) , Brussels ( July) and Bergen ( September) . 

A meeting of the Nor th At1antio Ocean Stations (NAOn Board was £l.ttendod 
in Ganeva (June). 

The Hrector and an Allsistant Director participated in tho WMO 

Congress held in Geneva in April. The following WMO meetings were also 
attended:-

World ~limatolog1cal Conferenoe in G9nev~ (Febrhary) 

The CO'lllllission for Agricul turd ~I eteorolo ry ill Zofia 
( September) 

Telecommunications Working Group of tho EU1'opIJsn [{sgionnl 

Association in Geneva (Octobe ) 

The COlllmi 91ion for Aeronll'ltioal M "teoro10eY in Genova 
(II ovem bar) 



The Director also attended the Informal Conference of Directors of 

West European MeteorolOgical "ervic8s in Bordeaux (April). the 

Comlnonwealth Meteorological Conference in London (11ay) as an observer 

and the 17th Gereral Assemtly Jf the International Union of Geodesy and 

Geophysics (IUGG) tn Canberra (December). 

Other meetings in which tho Servico par Hcipl' ted were:-

(1) leeting of the Global Hodelling Group (British Universities) 

in Reading (January) 

(2) Heeting of European Space Agency (ESA) in Paris ( September ) 

( 3) Meeting of EEC committee on Solar Radiation/Solar Energy 
in Brussels (September) 

(4) Symposium on Meteorological Implications of Oil Exploration 

in SW Approaches in London ( September) 

(5) Meeting of International Civil Aviation Organisation 

Meteorological Advisory Group in Paris (Septemb er) 

(6) ~Ieeting of Swedish Meteorological Institute ~Iodelling Group 

in liorrkBping (October) 
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APPENDIX 

PUBLICATIOIIS BY MEl-IBERS OF TIlE STAFF 

(a) Meteorological Service Publications 

(1) Internal Memorandum No . 88/79 - The Dry Period 
Oct . 1974 - August 1976 - S. S. 0 Laoghog 

(2) Internal Memorandum Uo . 89/79 - Variations with latitude 
of the date-displacement of earliest and l atest sunrises 
and sunsets - F .J . Hennessy 

(3) Internal Memorandum No. 90/79 - Checking of Forecasts 
- P. Martin 

(4) F. Fitzger ald - (1) Desorip tive Meteoro10gioal Ihmorandum 
Cork Airport 1962/1976 

(b) Other Publi cations 

(11) A look at some aspects of the Weather 
at Cork Airport 

Bates , J .R. - The CISK mod es of a t wo-l evel atmospheric model 

Lynch , P. - Baroc1inic Instability of Ultra-long waves 
modelled by the planetary geostrophio equations 

HcWilliams J B.- R avie. of ' Climates throughout 0 eo10gic Time' 



A SELECTION OF LEC'I'URES GIVEtJ DY MDIDERS OF THE STAFF 

J,R, Batos 

NASA Goddard Spaco Flight Centre USA: A Variational Technique for the 

ASBimilalion of M eteorolottical 
Data 

Zwedi,h '-Ioteorological & Hydrological Institute: Initialisation of 

Primitive Equation Models using 
a Calculus of Variati ons Technique 

Queen' 8 University Relfast: Weather Porecaating as a Probl em in Physics 

C,H, Byrne 

St, F;nda ' :J Community .i chool, l,imerick: A series of eight lectures on the 

Royal Yachting Association ' s 

courses f or Coastal Skippers and 

Yacl! tmaster s 

W, G, Callaghan 

National Fisheries School, Greencastle: Weather Forecasts for Mariners 

G.J. Gillman 

TCD !;ta tiBtical Society: An application of Principal Comporent Analysis 

New trniverri Ly of Uloter Mathematical :;ocietr. All Analysio of Rainfall 

using Multivariate ~!ethods 

F.. t1urphy 

University Coll ege , Dublin: Heteorolol1Y and Architecture 

~L::; . 0 Laoghog 

"ci llnco Society , UCG : Scientific Method in Weather Forecastin!) 
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